The Utah Medical Care Advisory Committee Needs Your Voice!

The Utah Medical Care Advisory Committee (MCAC) is a group of Medicaid members and providers. They meet monthly to share their input and experience. The meeting covers important topics with the goal of improving the Medicaid program.

As a Committee member, you can help by:

- Sharing your point of view and experience as a Medicaid member
- Giving feedback about how Medicaid services meet the needs of Medicaid members
- Being a voice for Medicaid members

The MCAC Represents Diverse Utahns

The Utah MCAC is made up of people from different ethnic, racial and geographic backgrounds. Your perspective as a Medicaid member matters!

How Can I Get Involved?

To learn more about the Utah MCAC, please visit: [https://medicaid.utah.gov/mcac/](https://medicaid.utah.gov/mcac/)

If you are interested in being a member of the Committee, please contact Sharon Steigerwalt at: ssteigerwalt@utah.gov

A Medicaid member or a Medicaid member’s relative will have the option to receive reimbursement for travel expenses to participate in Committee meetings.

When Does the MCAC Meet?

| Frequency: | Once per month |
| When:     | 3rd Thursday  |
| Time:     | 2:00 - 4:00 pm (except for June) |
| Where:    | MCAC meetings currently virtual meetings |
| Who:      | MCAC members and open to the public |